Beatrice L. Myers Eidson
July 31, 1935 - May 21, 2021

Beatrice L. Myers Eidson, age 85, of Carrollton, GA and formerly of Buford, GA passed
away on Friday, May 21, 2021. She was preceded in death by her husband, William Early
Eidson; son, William Phillip Eidson; parents, Preacher and Louise Myers; sisters, Hazel
Yarbrough and Elaine Galloway; and brother, William Cleveland Myers. She is survived by
her daughters and sons-in-law, Wanda and Charles Anderson, Carrollton, GA and Beverly
Eidson Lucas, Buford, GA; grandchildren, Keisha Anderson Jeffries, Casey Eugene
Anderson, Christie Lucas Patmore and husband, Rob, and Kimberly Lynne Lucas; four
great grandchildren, Christian Jeffries, Gabriel Jeffries, Kaitlyn Patmore, and Gracie
Patmore; sister, Mary Ann Smith, Leesburg, FL; and several nieces, nephews and
cousins. Mrs. Eidson was born July 31, 1935 in Doraville, GA. She received her education
in the DeKalb County School System. She was a childcare worker for many years. Mrs.
Eidson was a member of Suwanee United Methodist Church in Suwanee, GA. Funeral
services will be held on Tuesday, May 25, 2021 at 1:30 p.m. in the Chapel of Flanigan
Funeral Home with Rev. Henry Lackey officiating. Interment will follow at Prosperity
Cemetery in Chamblee, GA. The family will receive friends at the funeral home on
Monday, May 24th from 4:00 p.m. until 7:00 p.m. and on Tuesday, May 25th from 11:30
a.m. until time of service at 1:30 p.m.
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Comments

“

she was a loving and sweet great grandmother and always had snacks for anyone
who stopped by.

wanda anderson - June 10 at 05:37 PM

“

she was a loving and sweet great grandmother and always had snacks for anyone who
stopped by. love my nanny Goat,
Gabriel Jeffries
Gabriel & Christian Jeffries - June 11 at 06:51 PM

“

3 files added to the album Memories Album

Wanda Eidson Anderson - June 06 at 12:56 PM

“

Beverly and family, I’m so sad for you and your family and please accept my deepest
condolences. Please know that her spirit is still alive in you. May you be comforted by
the outpouring of love surrounding you.
Love you, your neighbor Janis

Janis Hale - May 25 at 09:21 AM

“

We will deeply miss you Aunt Bea. I take my solace in knowing your with Uncle Bill
and your sisters (my mom) Hazel & Aunt Elaine. I remember being a little girl and
you baby sitting me and the fond memories. My sympathies go out to the broken
hearts of your daughters Wanda Gail and Beverly and all the wonderful family you
leave behind. I know God has gained a truly beautiful angel with a golden heart.

Teresa A Wehunt - May 24 at 12:53 PM

“

I heart is so breaking from our loss of you mama. You were the rock in our family and
are loved so much by so many people. the only consolation is you are with the love
of your life for sixty years, your childhood best friend. your reunited with you son who
God took at birth, your two sisters and brother whom you helped raise. Your with
your parents and all the rest of family that went to heaven before you. What a
reunion yall will have. I know you were met with lots of hugs. You and daddy, Cara
and Bob can sit on a cloud dicussing you kids and grand and great grandkids while
looking down from Heaven. I love and always will miss you but I know I'll see you
and daddy again some day. I hope I make you and daddy proud while you are
observing me from that cloud. Untill I see you again. Love Your First Born -Wanda-

wanda anderson - May 24 at 09:22 AM

“

Beverly and family,
So sorry for your loss. Our hearts and prayers are with you during this sad time. May
God give you the strength and courage you need to get through this. Your little family
here at the Roberts Elementary Cafe are all thinking of you.
Love,
Monica, Patrick, Tammy, Amy and Shital.

Monica Nickels - May 24 at 08:28 AM

“

mom, was a very loving and attentive mother. I was an only child for ten year after
my baby brother died when I was two years old so was a tiny bit spoiled by both
parents. how ever mom did beleave in spanking and choice of weapon was a bowlow
paddle after the string and ball came off and fly swatter. Daddy could stand to see
mom spank me. when I was six or seven I took the paddle and hid it under a pile of
leaves mom had raked up, well I forgot about it until the following fall when my
parents were again raking leaves. well mom found the paddle and said (i always
wonder where this went to, but how did it get out here) my dad looked over at me in
my swing with eys as big as saucers and grin at me and comment while grinning at
me and said (I wonder to) dad never told on me. As an adult I told mom about it, all
she said was I though you did, some day you'll be paid back with your kids. Also I
credit my mother for my love of reading. mama was always reading to me. As i got
older she would teach me to read the stories back to her. she always said "honey
when you learn to read you can go anywhere in the world through your reading". I
pass this knowledge on to my children, grandchildren and students. Mama you are
gone but never forgotten. I hope I make you proud as you look down on me, -Wanda-

wanda anderson - May 23 at 06:11 PM

“

I Love you Mama You will live in my Heart Forever! My Heart is Breaking but i know
your with Daddy now. I miss you! Thanks for being the best Mama ever! Love always
your baby Daughter Beverly

Beverly Lucas - May 23 at 05:23 AM

“

My Mom was a very loving and attentive mother. After my baby brother died when I
was 2 years old I was the only child for 10 years and may have been a tiny bit
spoiled by my parents. Mom was loving but also strick and beleaved in
spankings,only my dad could not stand to see her spank me. Her weapons of choice
were a fly swat or bowlow paddle after the ball and string came off (I soon learned
why she didn't mine buying them for me) anyway one fall when I was about six I took
the paddle and hid it in a big pile of leaves mom and dad had racked up to the edge
of the woods. well I forgot about it until the following fall when I was in my swing and
mom and dad were raking again, mom found the paddle, with a funny look on her
face she said (I always wondered what happen to this, I wonder how it got out here).
My dad looked over at me in the swing with eyes as big as saucers, he had abig grin
on his face and said (I wonder too). he never told on me. I finely told her as an adult,
all she said with a laugh is you know you'll be paid back someday. The other sweet
memory I have is I credit my mom wih my Love for reading, mama was always
reading to me and as I got older she started helping me learn to read books to her.
She would tell me ( honey when you learn to read you can go anywhere in the world
in a story). I since have told the same thing to my children and grandchildren. I Love
you mama. -Wanda-

wanda anderson - May 23 at 01:04 AM

